
A Sara Care Tor Files
TtcMff rtlea arvknovabyKoUftrraltLa penrlratUB-

e t t Hclnf wtttD wafta ThtJ torm aawall
MlUlndWalnf andyTolrudlBrrlaM at oca to Dr
V akos Pil ni dr fcich off dlreelljon the parts
Ibffccud aoaorbs trmorf allays nouns and etracla a-

mnauwnt ear loo naTi ta or larltt tlrealaraerr Dr 3otaiite 32tArcbSLPMUd Mjltra-

Tho tro bl9 in 1ot affairs Is that tho
parties to It love too tnnch to lova long

I3rows s Iron Hitters cures Djspcpsla
Malaria Hilleusnoss and General Debility
live Strength aids Digeition tones thenerru creates appetite Tho best tonic

for Nursing Mothers weak women and
children

A mans best friend today is often the
Ke tJn n l > coset that tormccts him

too most to morrow

TVaitlni away growing thinner Terrlay Poor child wont Mama ret you a
box of Dr Hulls Worm Destroyers

A womans greatest rival in a mans
heart is tho ptcisuro ha enjoys in bavins
his own way

FITS All KlUiuppml free by ulr CaiiT-
TterralCestorer Koiltafter Cratdar ti eSIar-
Tellons cores Tr Ui nd 12 00 trial bottle free to
ltcaae< freaa to Dr Kllneja Arch St Itlla fa-

llow pot ts and gallant a man Is to tho
women of the world who are not related to-
lum

TITS EpUepay pcrmanrstlj earn by new syatrm-
Irutaunt THO TIII1L tortus rtrr Srmt for

Treatise ErdIci tloEem ljC MIIroadStXtwVorl

The mock marrLigc should bo held bind
h S at least upon tho mocker Ex

When Baby was sicfc tretay ierCastona
When she wu a OJlljshecrtrji rtrtSasterla
Whe a be Ame Miss akacfcuic la
TThea h hadXatudreajBii eye ttei

Thero is nothing moro profound than
pride and atrango to say nothing moro
ridjeuio is

Tho Only Ono liver Printed Can
You I lnd tho Word

Tiiero is a 3mch dspUy advertisement
In tb a im icr this week which has no two
iv jrds j e except ono word The sane is-

ue of cm a iew oae api earing each week
froo tje Dr Hartcr Medicine Co This
houso p aixs a Crescent on everything
they make aid publish Look for it soad
them tho namo or tho word and they will
return rou Book UciUTtrciLiruotsiums-
or basirjxs runt

A iaact1 tlovoa woman he does not
trust w meo lovo mio rvir day they
caa I rust

Tlio leans Fair
D Ia Tex Farrars TVoH-

JAs far as can bo learned tno at-

tract
¬

om it the fair h jear will far
turpus those of past years Fortu-
nate

¬

> the fanners lia e made good
i rops n IV xas and aro citueiful and
roouliutuorcil and can afford to tho

JTDod w fe and little one a short ln-

lincnsno plo = ure tnu to the fair
Xliey wil be weicunied by tlie hos-
ritaulo peoplo of Duio > aud they

Jioi id come and ice all the fine
fctoi K and vrried indusiuos of tho
state vDexhibition Thej should come
andEQ < jo great maibuiery cihlbit
the mm hauls chibit tno raiw = tho-
sliuws ord the great ro d= They
bhouio corno and see lews in minia-
tjro gathered at the great show and
earn vy touihand et Ut if her mar

V ois resoirees and uiaUred graudeur-
lho fa inera tt ill come for both the
profit and the pleasure and Dallas

IU trial iflem a becomes tho-
cU f nt of the ttite situated
in ttie mdt of the most farraing-
toija > m th orld upon which she
tlepes i fjr her gron ti and prosperity
Itiis crprtsj u bij rer than Dallas
It be ouga to the statcanti peculiarly
to th fanners of the state whero-
tlipj can meet together seo and hear
a i j out the modern lmproicment-
sit firaiing etudj the products
nf tanons iionooa ci the-

ta < soc tho niif stock and
Iea 4 w to improve lit i own and
witha gii together oh a j ear with
tlie r ami i s and 11cr neihljors in
an innocent mexporsive > of re-

creation
¬

and pleasure The railroads
w I reuice the faro and iraius run so
11 at n great many fames and then
fam 1C3 can isit the grounds and re
tarn homo daily Let at rome and
rud n tae great work of mriingthis
Snstat ion permanent and the pride oi-

Uie b ue
T e w r icss drunkard will strain at a

gnat a a swallow a barrel of whisky Ex

For two years I suffered terribly
tvith stomach trouble and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician He finally after trying
everything said stomach was about
wont out and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least I was so weak that I could
not work Finally oa the recom-
mendation

¬

of a friend who had used
your preparations

A wornout with beneficial re-
sults

¬

I procured a
Stomach bottle of August

Flower and com-
menced

¬

using it It seemed to do-
me good at once I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly my ap-
petite

¬

became good and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate I
feel now like a new man and con ¬

sider that August Flower has en-
tirely

¬

cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form James E Dederick-
Saugerttes ICew York

W B rtsey St Georges S C-

wntes I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy
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If kJ you are ono from choice and
can tell fanning as an in-

vestment
¬

pays Do you make it
pay Have you firstclass tools fix-

tures
¬

etc You say yes but you
ire wrong if yon have no scales
Von should havo one and by send ¬

ing a postal card you can get full
laformstion from
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THE BEST WAY IN WHICH
BUILD A HORSE STALL

TO

An Economical and Hfllrlent notne-
Mnde Flank llratr Hoir to Man

ago an Orchard fnrru-
rtotes Homo Hint ttf <

rA Good HorseStall-
Tho be6t floor for horso stalls Is ono

that is mado open so that the liquid
will immediately pass through tho-
boddlug and tho floor into n water¬

tight putter under llio floor To
make this gutter says E V S in tho
Country Gontloman excavate a trench

deep under each stall oxtend nearly
to tho manger 10 Inches boyond Its
open end behiml slanting tho sides up-
to tho partition of tho ttall on each
side and up tho Open end Xhls
should bo concreted by placing one
inch of coarso gravel on tho bottom
and up tho slanting sides and end
Fill this with thin mortar made of one
part common cement and thrco parts
lino sand und t icn spread a thin coat
of thirjrcr concreto mortar over It and
give a finishing coit of Portland ce-

ment
¬

mortar
This will hold nil tho liquid drop-

pings
¬

and not bo broken in cleaning
The floor upon which tho horses stand
Is best mado of 3 by 4inch hard wood
scantling oak hickory or maplo
placed lengthwise of tho stall and
threoqnartersot an Inch 2part Xow
to support this wootten floor over this

wioTfTrrch Ulttk iiracca a5ross the
center of the stalls and by nn angle
Iron by 1 Inches across tho open
ends of stalls Tho Trail Is placed
head down and a notch nn inch deep
is cut across tho wooden scantling to
receive the T tho scantling resting
uiiori the head of the T in the centor
upon tho angleiron at the outer end
and upon tho stallbed at tho manger
It will be seen that tho Trail and tho-
angleIron will hold these scantling
composing tho wooden floor from
moving endwife and the scantling be ¬

ing 3 inches thick and straightgrain ¬

ed will make a perfectly safo floor of
considerable durability The gutter
extending 10 inches beyond the angle
iron permits a longhandlod shovel to
pass under and clean it out A plank
12 inches wide laid parallel with tho
angleIron covers this open spaeo in
tho gutter and is easily removed when
the gutters are to be cleaned

Vo have used hoiso stalls construct ¬

ed In this way for some twelvo years
and have found theni very satisfactory
It will bo soon that if any defect occurs
in any of the scantling composing the
floor they aro easily removed and re-
placed

¬

A floor constructed in this
way renders it much easier to keep
horses clean and saves onequarter of
the bedding There arc usually several
horsestalls placed side by side and
we will bupposo thero aro four such
stalls 4S feet wide This would require
a Trail about 18 feet long and an-
angleiron of tho same length these
being laid before tho divisions in the
stalls aro made K will also seo that
If manure is any object ho will thus
save all the liquid in its best form for
application as a fertilizer

Ilank lira
Somo years ago I saw a cut of this

implement in one of the agricultural
papers 1 was then about purchasing
a heavy land roller but concluded to
try tho drag Sly drag is made thus
Take three oik plank six feet long
ono foot wide and two inches thick
llaoe ihe lrWt edgcrot the rear plank
on top of tho back edge of tho middle
plank lap about 1 inches placo the
front edgo of middle plank in like
manner on back edge of front plank
Next aro reouirod two oak scantling
il feet long and 2x4 inches Holt or
pin thoso scantling on top of the threo
plank through where tho plank lap in
such a way as to hold tlio plank and
scantling firmly together Jet the
scantling run a HtUo angling and pro-
ject

¬

in front one foot The front ends
should be two feet apart Attach

chain to each front end of scant ¬

ling and to tno chain hitch the
cvener The drag can be weighted
and three horse3 used if necessary
For crushing lumps and leveling this
tool cannot be botten I find It al-

most
¬

indispensable In preparing land
for early vegetables such as onions
beets aid celery I would spend at
least one day on an aero with
drag and harrow My method
is to alternate first using a fino
tooth harrow and then tho plank
drag It is really surprising what a
splendid seed bed can thus be mado
After this if thoroughly done hand
raking is very seldom required The
manure is always drawn direct from
the stable and is coarse
bo covered is used Tho manure nat¬

urally works to the surface but as
above described It becomes fined so as
not to trouble tho seed sower This
may appear to be a tedious operation
to the average farmer but whatever
success I may have had in raising
vegetables I attribute to thorough and
careful preparation and tho plank
drag has dono its full shaie in this
line National Fanner

Uovr To Slanazo An OrcharJ-
I see an inquiry in your paper from

a brother about the management of a
young orchard As I havo never seen
anything in your good paperfroin this
country I will give that brother my
experience in raising an orchard I
have raised three in roy life Set your
trees twentyfive or thirty feet apart
and sot them just the same way as
they sat in tho nursery tho north to-

tho north let your ground slant to tho
northwest for apples for peaches
northeast set and tend them in corn
for the southwest Side of the trees be ¬

gin to die first on account of tho heat
of tho sun in July and August and as
corn is so high by that timo of tho
season it will shado the body of tho
trees and keep them good Xcvcr
sow your orchard in grass as that
makes a sod if ou sow any-
thing

¬

sow it in red clover it-

is a pulverizer Dont let It stand moro
than two or thrco years then plow it
up agaia Some say your ground will
got poo but dung it nnd dont let tho
manure go witmn two feet of the body
of tho tree acd you cant havo it
too rich Noicr prune your trees till
the sap Is up then it wont make half
sucta sore Wash tho bodies of your
trees with strong soap suds every
spring till tho lop is big enough to
shade tho body then the body should
bo limed every thrco years after that
I have an orchMil that is thirtylivo-
j cars old and you wont find any dead
limbs in tho tops Tho apples retain
their rich taste tho limo soaks into
tho sap and enough of it goes into tho
apple to keep the worms out tho fruit
is smooth nnd plump If you havent
fruit every year set onehalf in tho
fall and tho othof half in tho spring
and you will havo fruit every year
KuiEit W IL Bolandee In Journal of
Agriculture

K eplns Winter Ji plef-
Tho following rules lire recom-

mended
¬

for gathering aud keeping
sinter apples 3 Gather rather ear
o or uefore too rice 2 Handle

carcfullr Kfco eggs fad placo In aCOTTON BLOSSOM
Cool shaded apartment opening to lh
north until fretizing weather Is about
to EOt In 3 Assort carefully re-
moving all speciruons which ard de-

caying
¬

or about to decay and stoto in-

a roam whero tlio selected fruit may
bo kept within a few degrees of freez-
ing

¬

without much change in tempera-
ture

¬

4 In a dtmp fruit room placo-
on airy sholvos n a very dry room
pack In boxes or tight barrels

Tlio Bll-
oThero Is no doubt that llio silo has

been a paying Investment to many
farmers partictjlally to thoso who
keep a dairy Ihero has been much
Written and said In favor of tho Bllo

in tho earth 3 foet wide and 10 inches and thero has been something said
against it also Vlany will build and
use silos this sea on for tho first time
and wo should sa v to thera not to ex ¬

pect to get inort out of tho silo than
they put in Gr en corn fodder is not
the best dairy f cd wo have oven if
each stalk carrie a goodsized oar and
in feeding ensila e remember that you
aro feeding gro n corn fodder and
nothing else a to make a perfect
ration you must a Id some bran ground
oats linseed me J or other like feed
Some dairymen ted little or no hay
with tho ensilage We think this is a
mistake If clover hay is fed in connec-
tion

¬

with tlie enilage it will bo well
paid for in tho paiL Cows even when
on tno best of pasture like a littlo hay
and when fed on ensilage in tlie winter
should have sonto hay Clover hay
and ensilage that has plenty of grain
in it ought to mako about as good mid

UafeiSslfcr > aJi ap taUon tMr i <rnTR
wish for Xationil Farmer

FRJ J Mirlietln-
Tlio best marke for poor chickens

is at home never away Grado your
dressed poultry lefore sending it to
market A strictly choico package
brings top pricos always noicr so
with inferior A farmer who excels in
catering to his market is generally
successful with tlio raising of his
chickens and ho knows how because
he studies to produce profit and give
satisfaction Wc htvc in mind a farmer
who markets broilers nine out of twelve-
months of the year by tho aid of incu-
baters and brooders and each week
finds him marketing his stock His
neighbors do not attend much to poul-
try

¬

Ho is gathering in oxtra dollars
whilo they aro going to sleep Do you
keep poultry and does it pay If not
something is tho mitter find out what
it is and dont sluiiber longer
tional Stockman and Farmer

Matton and Wool
It Is evident to the most cursory ob-

server
¬

that tho American farmer no
longer regards wool as the only profitr
able product of his flock indeed it is
very questionable if with very rare
exceptions the groit range flockmas-
tcra so consider Il is evident there-
fore

¬

that wool will play a much lo = s
important part in tho economic politics
of tho country in tho yoars to come
than it has in tho years agone and it is
fully expected that such a change will
inure very largely to tho good of all
concorned It has been made a foot-
ball

¬

of by designing men for many
year hence like tho ball it is now
up and then down and the old fel-

low 1 himself could not tell whero it
would bo next Kural World

Uinta tor llio Toilet
When the eyes are ired they should be

carefully bathed with varni water
If tho face seems constantly dry rub it

with olivo oil every night for a time 11

too oily put a little borax in tho water
used for bathing it

i or freckles pat ataltlespooiifutof borax I

into tt plat of hot water and apply it hot
to tho face Sjionso the face for ton
mumtes and frequently repeat tho process

Hard water should n rrer be used on the
skin Distilled water is best ram water
second best Water may bo distilled h>

first boiling it then strninlng pouring from
one jog to another through a coarso cloth

When tho hair is inclined to fall out and
Itfcome thin tho head msy be wet with
sage tea or salt water with good effect
A few drops ot cantharides put into
oleohot with a > ery little castor oil anl
rubbed into the roots of the hair will pre-
vent its falling oat

Tin Feather
Pork craeklins make a cheap meat ra-

tion
Oil tho roosts with kerosene or crude

petroleum
Hens confined in yards will lay better If

they are fed somo meat
Dont spend St worth of time in trying

to euro a 50cent lien Hints sick
Give the hens that are confined in yards

plenty of material for s shells and for
gizzard work

Dont exjiect the here to attend to the
business of egglaying tjiless you attend
to the bnsino of feedirg them

Dont count your ch ckens before they
are batched and dont bo too sure of-
onrcoant fler 1> they re uatcn mJAll that can they have grown up
jj cratkbu are jchojjrMxi Up nnj-
nkcd ia water over ijiislit then mixed

with middlings you wriU hjve a good
tuornlag ration for the hfns

I am Nollel
Clover straw ma ei sp endid bedding
Wait until tbo heifci has her second

calf before determining fcjer value
Unless a variety of stt ck is kept moro

or less roughness will go to waste
Good colts of the righ stamp are Just

as ready salo as steers and aro more
proGtable-

Tho average western farmer needs to
grow a larger ncrcago of dovcr and grass
and le> s com-

A silo ten by ten feotj and fifteen feet
deep will store sufficient lensilage to feed
twentyfive head of cattltj two months

Almost any ynd qf Ihclter is bolter
than none nnd with verylittio work very
comfortable shelter can be mado with
straw

What farmer In all th > land when ho
sits down to a nice meal jf fried chicken
will not admit that it pays to grow
poultry

Bran and oil meal can neatly always bo
used to a good ndvantagc in feeding the
fattening boss and a thrilticr growth at a
less cost will bo secured than if corn aloaa-
Is fed

It I Well to Iteuembsr
That milk will clarify bjihng molasses
That ten common sized oggj woigh a

pound
That two teacupfuls buti er well packed

weigh a pound
That lard may bo swee cned by boiling

In it a pared potato
That cold sliced potatoes fry better for

sprinkling a littlo flour ovor them
That most fruit stains miy le removed

by pouring boiling water on them
That cistern n ater msy bo purified by

hanging therein a bag of charcoal
That you can sweep a rag caq et much

cleaner by sw eeplng across tho breadths
That to stir a little floar loto mush hen

making will prevent its bre tklngwheu cut
for frytug

That tumblers used for m Ik should first
lie nnsed la cold water hot water drives
the milk into the glass

That a penny or a largir silver piece
will remove paint from glasi readily Just
Met it and rub the paint

That one part of suet to two parts of
lard rendered together male i better moist-
ure

¬

for frying purposes than lard
That galvanized iron lro is much better

to hang clothes on iu winter than a rope
m tho clothes will not freeze to it

The oldest college in North America was
founded In 1531 tha CoUegs of St Hde the bank officials city treasureis and
fonso in tho City ot Jfexle The next Iondential clerks vho havA been
oldest Is Laval coUcgt Quebic speculating in stoc3rsarB locketf up
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CLUB

LORD CORNWALL1S JACKSON
TCLLS A CHOST STORY

Oreanit Seem to Tlay an Important
Iart la tho Uiel of yiefTrouble-
In the Treasurer oalce n Inter
c flii = Meeting

Since movin to dis ycrc town faid-

Irothcr Gardner as the meeting
opened I ha diskirercd dat mos ob-

Jo cutl tl populaslmn gits up in do-

raau nin art go s to li d at nijht cord
in to do rn es laid down in dream
books 1 reckon tint cbery house on
Thompson street has ff it r bo iU an-
dat it am honsulted ten times wliar da-

Itible am once I lias bin axed mo dan-
a hundred times if 1 b lieved in dreams
To a sartin ctcut I docs I se an ole

tToa soijfirs JaAonVftarainj

nan an I reckon I e had a least fo-

nillvon rireams iu my time
To dream dat yo vas standin in-

roni of Hear Admiral ltumbo s pio-

taml> on Thompson street when a
funeral procession passed by An dat
all de horses had nine feet an all do
wheels of de Kcrridges was painted
red an all de hackdriven had on blue
hats an nineteen yaller tlawgj was
follerinon behind i a sin dat yo
owe dis club one months due an de
same had better lfc pri 1 atonce-

To dream dat yo is ridin on a
white boss is a sign uat Litcra is gwine-
to be high in de fall an yo d better
git on dat boss an go to work

To dream yo is walkin down
Iiroidway m de afterno i an dat you
suddenly pick up a valct wil S1UJ in-

it is a sign dat de butcher an grower
an waitin auiiously fo tlie tnoary yo
owes drin-

To dream dat yo is passin a barn
an dat a blade cow w id blue eyes
shakes her iead at yo is a siirn dat-
dere hain t mo dan t o meals of flour
left in de barl-

To dream dat yo lias sold yer dawg-
to buy a lottery ticket an dat de
ticket has drawu SlCX is a hign dat
two of de chillcu cant go to skule fur
de want of shoes

Uar uni heaps ot odder dreams dat-
mcau heaps of oildjr things bit desc-
am fa r samples of de stock on hand
If dar am anybody in dis hall to night
who is sillv Muff to believe dat he can

de of back his ole n out soa
with sufficientstrattbc < t grunt an snuff an

snore an dream what s gwine t > hap
pen a week ahead dat person had bet
ter slip softly out an nebber como
bade no mo c doan want him 3cre

Mist oncworu mo I understands
that bartin pussons in dis club claim to
hev seen ghosts I understands that
Lord Cornwallis Jacksou claims that a
ghost woke him up one night las
spring an told him tiiat his brutder

down In Kentucky was dead If sich-
a thing should happen agin Ilrudder
Jackson wouli lose his membership
ycrc speshullv as I happen to know
dat lie nebber bad any brudder

Sir Isaac Walpolc desired to call up
the case ol Oder Too s Three weeks
ago the elder fell asleep during tho
meeting and rolled down the back-
stairs and broke a door He was
promptly fiDcd 87000 under the provi-
sion of bylaw Xo T SI and at that
timo he said be would pay the lino
After a little figuring lion ercr lie had
discovered tint le uotild be obliged t
live CT2 years to do it and lad
become discourageiL He lud pai1
for the door and was willing to donatj-
a bunch of shingles ton urds tha re-
pairs

¬

on the roof of Watcnreon hall
but he could do no more Sir lsat2
moved that the lino be t cmi toil aud
the cider restored to all his rights and
privileges

As dis recms to bi de sense of de-

mcctin it shall be so cone taid tha
president but I hope de great moral
lesson will not 1 lost si ht of If dj
purccedins of dose mectius can t keep

member nnake lied better kep
away

The Hon Canterbury Snowdrop then
secured the floor to ask for informv
tion He had heard it bintcl ia cer ¬

tain quarters that the treasurer co jld
not make his books balance into 1J
cents and that ho had Icon forced to
give the club a chattel mortgage on
his Jiuntturc to scsurc the sbojtagc
Did such a stats of nffairs exist o had
the rumor bon spread abroad by ene-
mies

¬

of tli3 club
Brudder Suoudro answered tlie

president with a vigor Hut out
three of the lamps nearest to his des t

docs von omaginc dat I has gona
blind an deaf

Nno sah
Has yo any reason to believe dis

club am rnn like a Nasiiunil bank
hkassly sah skassly
Let mo tell yo Brudder Snondrop

dat when de books in dis club doan
balance right up to a cent yo wont
harany rumors flyin around Yol-
lhar and feel au airthquake right in-
dis hall Dar haint nuttln in dis club
which doan balance like a grist irwine-
to a mill on hossback an dats de way
it will be run as long as I ruu it Yo
kin now sit down an fool tickled nn-
asde fiali in de stove hcoms tj hev
gone out we 11 put do rest of do bii-
uess in de icebox an go home

or One 311m-
lSclfJladeJlau I can t see an7 sense

in wasting so raucli valuable tune otdead languages
College Stuicnt Xeitlicr can I

Since ilkius started to win tbo Latin
priro he hasn t been worth a icnt iu
the beat ere v

3Ir IlayaeetlM Idea
Sirs Hayseed looking over the pa¬

per La me The Legislature lias of ¬

fered a reward for kilhn English spar-
rows

¬

Mr Hayseed Huh Thera legisla-
tor

¬

will do anything f cotch th Irish
rote

J lie IJarkct Villi-
De Itrolter Why is it that thestock

market is so fearfully dull
De Curbb I m 1 believe most ol

THE TAILOR3 DEPOSIT
A Castomer Shows lllm That It T-

lTooltih to Aak for It-

IIo was a substantial and wellknown
business man of the city and when ha
walked Into a tailoring establishment
on Main street tho other day he asked
In a businessliko way to ba shown
some plain gray goods for a businesj-
Eult Tho second picco shown him
struck his fancy and he asked tho cost
told how he wanted it mado and had
his measure taken Then handing tha
tailor his card ho said

Your place was recommended to-

mo by Mr who always deals

hereAfter
asking when he should call for

it ho started out
Wo always require a deposit ol

10 1 suggested tho tailor
A what
A deposit of 10 You know some-

times
¬

peoplo forget to come after
clothe and they have to be sent to
the misfit man

You mean you want mo to pay 10
down

Yes sir it is necessary In our
business

Suppose you mako a mistake in-

tho fit
0Wo always make them fit before

they go out
> ow see hero Mr Tailor suppose

you gt things mixed and cut out my
clothe on tho same pattern of that
slabsuloi s opcsliouldered bandy ¬

legged dudo you just measured do-

yousupposo altering would do them
nnyjjod Not much Nbwyou hav-
ofcaijquaro whack at trier you havo-
goneVll over my anatomy with that
stringand triangle You have punched
mo in the side and poked around to
find out whero tho joints were and if
you havent dono It right I dont ex-
pect

¬

to pay you for it Hear Ill
tell you what Ill do though f 11 give
you a 500 bond to bo hero on time
and take tho clothes if they fit leaving
tho question of fit to a committee of-

thrco selected tailors But you will
have to pay the expoases Or Ill
do this Ill pnyyou for the suit now
If you will give me a bond of tho snmo
kind to make the clothes fit or return
the money with interest But you
must pay all expenses If you dont
want theso terms partner you can
look me up in Iiradstreets and find out
who I am and mako tho duds or you
can pay mo for the trouble of submit-
ting

¬

to this moasuring business See
But you dont get any contingent foe
out of me on a suit of cluthes

The tailor took tho risk Knnsas
City Times

Tlie Adventures ofa Kite
Here is a story which though bear-

ing
¬

a flavor of Baron Munchausen
about It is strictly truo asserts tho
Philadelphia KecorJ Somo time lost
summer whilo at Sea Isle City a son
of Gcorgo FlavelL tho manufacture
of Miller street Germantown anused-
hhntelf by flying a sun kite In somo
Way tho huge paper bird finally g

mlum and went tobroadlay on his oa
ofan

put

quantity string at-

tached
¬

to givo it resistance Five
weeks afterwards a dispatch was re-

ceived
¬

from Belfast Ireland saying
that throe fisherman noticed a kite
sailing toward them fastened to somo
object in tho water which upon ex-

amination
¬

proved to bo a duck which
in some manner beeanio entangled in
the string whilo following the trado
winds across tho Atlantic Tlio de-

scription
¬

of tho captured kito tallies
exactly with that of the ono lost at Sea
Isle jfey-

C T1B Jrlnter
The machine printer is one of the

chief obstacles with which writers
ha e to contend Ho It Is who sets
up whatever tho copy looks like to
him regardless as to whether it makes
sense or not Such a one it was who
set up Gambetta as I am better
and mado a heading intended for

liridgo Carried Away by a Drivo of
Logs read Bride Carried Away by-

a Drove of Hogs Another of this
class mado nn advertisement which
read The Christians Dream no
cross no crown appear as
Christians Dream no con s-

cream

The
no

The rtlerrv Irltl h Iicssar-
t bravii the dsy 1 bravo the night

I thiow my sorrow s to tho wind
Anr try to keep a cheerful mind

Although my coat is thin and light
Although my hat
Is wondered at-

Iocause I shaved the outer rim
To try and keep it smooth aad trim
1 langh ami sing and whistle too

When I have wind enough to spare
But in the sharp and frosty air

Jly breath conies short my nose turns fclus-
My fingers freeze
Aud my j oor Lnecs-

tfonld knork together did they dare
lint still I keep a jaunty air
When bread is scarce and shelter poor

I watch the sparrows and I say
I only want a meal a day

And if they turn me from tho door
I tramp for weeks
And dodge the beaks

And with no money for a lied
1 try an archway or a iked-

I brave tbo day I brave the night
I throw my sorrows to tle n in J-

Tis wiso to keep a cheerful mind
And screw your courage for the light

And so kind sir
In case you err

With overpity worse than none
Just hand a copper and havo dono

LIGHT AND LAUCHAELE

1 sum iioiaiy look at that striped
horte Aud the old farmer gazed on the
zebra at tho circus and said Yes looks
nz if hed scaped from some penitentiary
bgosh l Judge

Littlo Brother Mtime Why dont
you take your stockings oa Little Si-

ter whoso mother buys the cheap bacV
Mad Is dot all of eai off at mil com
off Good News

Fnpa sail Willie as the brass drum
went by that man aint as strong as he
looks is het I dont know Why

Ho doeru t seem to bo able to break the
box open Harpers Bazar-

If I were to commit suicide said Gus
e Jay to his father s physician w bat

kind of a verdict would the corwoner bring
in JustifloMo homicide was the im-
pbatic reply Washington Star

That plumlwsr I employed is a fool
Why I told hira I wanted running

wattr in my bedroom and ho put it tLere
but with nothing to shut it oT Snld that
uasutspeclfied Harpers Bazar

Stranger Your farm has a prosperous
loak Iarmer Wall I nmt coiuplain-
la I ve worked thU cro f irra night and
Jay fcr nigh onto forty years an now
lvo lout mado up my mind to let er out
on shares an retire from btiMnesi Ive
pot money taved up Stranger Ue
tiro eul What will you do with yourself
then Farmer Same as they all do
Ill become a weather prophet Xew-

Tork Weekly
Gus Buobbcrly who is a jwetrystricl en

youth applied to old Mr BonJclipper for
the band of his daughter Lucy who was
iu the room at the tim3 What aro your
resources asked old Bondclipper In-

tho first plnco lvo sent my application to
President Harrison for a position in one of-

tbo departments Havo you any other
resonrccsi asked tho prospective father
inlaw You bet 1 havo Im seriously
thinking about giving up smoking Pa
said tho young lady thats enough for
ai to begin with Isnt it Texas Sitt-
ings

COLOR AND COWARDICE
1 En II itt Jtlwija Frlehhacd Witn Es Torn

fslt
Colonel Uosby has a peppery torn

per and it was ray mlsfortuEo to ox-

cito It on the occasion of our first
meeting says sir riter in the L03 An-

fele3 Express Our talk after a time
turned on tho subject of courage and
I repeated the old story of General
Custer and tho recruit Custer Is said
to have been one of those raro men
who are born without tho sense of fear
ind never lost color in any moment ol
periL Ills troops were standing un-

der
¬

fire not permitted to return It
Say asked the quaking recruit ol

the veteran noxt him whon are we
going to get tho order to retreat

Well the old soldier said theres-
Custer on his horse just before you
Keep your eyo oa him and the moment
you see him turn palo you must cut
and run

Fudge snapped Colonel Mosby-
a man who turns pale has so business

going Into battle
Why not-
Because hes a coward sir

Thea I treated him to tho other
chestnut about tho duke of Welling-
ton who pointed to a ghastly faced
young officer marching past with head
up toward the field of Waterloo and
said Thero goes a brave man lit
knows his danger but goes to moet
It I also stated the fact that I had
seen men In mining camps go into
shooting scrapes white as sheets but
nevertheless fight coolly and like the
very deuce

Pah was all Mosby said and giv-
ing mo a look which might have mean
that ho suspected the color of my own
liver he n heeled and left mo But h
tame back presently nnd talked ol
other things to show that ho forgave
me

Ths Tram With Cinuupttoi-
I was at my uncle near Niagara

Falls In Canada and had hardly ar-

rived
¬

when ho said
Now Novvy youll bo wandering

around moro of less and I want to can
tion vou about an old ram I took up at-

an estray the other week Hes down
in tho lot where the gravel pit is aad
just as suro as you give him a show
hell be tho death of you I saw hiri
knock a cow jff h8r feet at oae bang
and I wouldnt go into tho ipt foe wO

Next day I 6kirted the fences and
found that chap anxious for business
I didnt givo him an opening however
but somebody else did I wt3 stand
ing In the barn with uncle w non ho
suddenly exclaimed

Great Joseph but tljercs a tramp
la tho gravel pit lot That ram will
smash him to pulp In two minutes

lie shouted waved his hat and
shouted again but tho tramp was a
quarter of a mile away aijd walking
with his head down ThoJ ram was
lying down In the pit and the yelling
brought him out Wo saw him scram-
ble

¬

up the bank and my uncle gasped
out

Git a hoss hitched up to go for the
undertaker for that tramp wont b
alive two minutes later

He was though The ram catno at
him on an angle and ho caught sight
of tho animal when about ten rods off
lie wheeled to tho right 6tood still
and tho ram got within ten feet aad-
thea sailed through iho air oa tr
straight line to strike him Next In-

stant
¬

tho tramp had him by the horns
and with a twist and a jerk ho broke
his neck with a snap Ha tarried tc-

be sure the ram was dead and then
came on cllmbad the fence and said
to us

Gentlemen you eoo boforo you a
man who has been unfortunate
hjfe consumption and am hardly ablo-
to stand I want to get to a raildei
climate ar oon as possible >

Coramoa Fellowo-

A dream which President Lincoln
related to one of his friends has
homely significance for many anothci

common follow Lincoln drammed
that ho was passing oa somo publtt
occasion between ranks of the people
when ho hoard one man say to anoth-
er as ho pointed him out Hes a-

commoaIooklng fellow Isn t he
Well my friend replied Lincoln

in his dream turning to tho man
whoso remark ho had overheard Goj
likes us commonloukia fellows oi
else ho wouldnt havo mado so manj-
ot us-

Tho wit and wisdom of this dream
thought are good enough for nny wak-
ing moment l es God evidently like
commonlooking fellow and ho ha
evidently given the wonr of the world
into tho hands of common men The

gonius was always rare and ho li
growing rarer As the general love
of intelliganco and virtue rises fewei
and fewer mountain peaks ot command-
ing intelligence rise above the level
And even at their best the men oi

genius havo never done tho woridt
work or fought Its battles or carried
on its reforms They hare often ob-

tained the glory and won the applause
but a Napoleon without his army t
Gladstone without his constituency a-

Spurgeoa without his audience would
be far more helpless than tho com-

mon fellows without their lcadera-
A Dream of Dapplneai

May bo followed by a morning rf La-
Hrippe Easily and why Beciiiso the
displacement of covering la bed a nec-
lectea draught from a partly closed wlniow-
an open transom connected with a windy
entry la a hotel may convey to your nos-
trils

¬

nnd lunea ths dealhddmff blast
Terribic and swift aro th Inroad mads by-

thls new dotroyer The mcdlcitfMl al-

coholic
¬

princlplo In EoRtetters asnmaeh
Bitters will check the dire complaint A
persistence In this prercntlv of its further
development wi I absolutely checkmate tho
dangerous maladv Unmedioited aleobrdic
stimulants aro of little o no value Tho-
Inst medium Is the Hitters Aot lesj-
efacaclous Is It Incavs of malaria blllocs
ness constipation rheumatism dyspepsia
and VJdney troubl The weak are usually
those upon whom disease fastens iln t
Tljorale ultU ttioblttcr

Lifo is a narrow margin
nana peels Er

In

laved with ba

Cot ft Good Start In ISuatnca Lire
br aecurinrf alboronab biutrteB education at borne
by mall lo ratea Ilrjant a Colloce HolaloN Y

There Is always runt for oao moro at
the bottom of the laJoer Ex

lion to SlaUe trjouej-
I read wliat Mr Jones said about rnAkln

167 per month I can bcit that t tent tu-
It K Uelno A Co of Columbus C aim re-

ceived
¬

a lino plating machine It plate on
all kinds ot niclil nith cold tllTer or
nickel I mada tho Brit day pUllne tablo
ware and Jawelry K9 the first week My-

Mhoolmate makes IS to IIS perdav scllln-
platers Any one can get circulars by wrlt-

Im the abore lirm A Bbadek

Every bolia lias a a aluc However
sbo is not altogether merchandise Hews

I your Doc alokr Pamphlet fraVTlorlil-
aeaaefl Epratti lateat > ear Virk CI y-

Tho battering ran as the first putup
Job Ex-

ALBEnT BCPCn Wct Toledo Ohio l y-

Malli
>

Catarrh Core sarei my life Vi rtle him
tor particulars Bold ty Dnigclita 75c

Moat men do tharr hardest vrorir la look
tujn for an excuse to leaf

Tno Lord 1 cava Ists ntm-
husba ds frm ovoi r ni

f t

C uiiifieiiilattle
All claims no cousisteat with tho high

character of Syrup of Figs aro purposely
avoided by tho Cal Fig Sy rap Company
It acts gently on tho kidneys liver and
bowels clcaas ii ti o f st t
but it is not a cue a1 a J s o in ¬

tensions that every Lt lo wi i not s b-

staattate

After all fie n ueeih eon ri I1

word are thoe who kuow wnn it is t aie
tosv-

Dont

>

ti e mercury au labile of potasi-
or blood df eise If your lood is bailt r John Bulls barsaparills will quietly
restore it to a healthful condition It is
the best vegetable bloo I pin iter In the
world and It necrleie any evil aftereff-
ects

¬

Jt gpleaoaattotakeamtehlarlm
ret a discontinuance ot iu ue wilt not
cause a crat in for more

There are none against whon men need
protection o much as thcie whom ihej
implicitly trust

Milahia nired and eralicaW from tbo-
yrstem Lv lirowi s Iroa Hitters whirl
nriches the bloc tones the i erics uul-

lige tion Acts ltLc a charm on perso is-
n general ill health gnoj new emr-
tnd strength

The defeated candidate is a regular fly
apthecreek Ex

Learn hortliaml by mall mwl jrrt jrood-
pu Uoo Write huff ea Collese Mvcg x y

The only waj-
oangs News

to tao Timo is

taiinnn irlnslc Cam Snlrr-
arr rtud to cunt or tntiiuy refunded Ask

roar drajrsiu or it

are frightened by
tho preacher

by

cents

boisterous talk of

Majors Cement lSepiirs Kroktjp Articles
ISeand23c Major a Besi Uqtid 10 i0t

The best loved man is i

most he is also t1 o-

nhen be stops m in

arraicsr ijj

the

Inco

who glVS tht-

t a regard d

Theres danger
in a ccnigli more than ccr wbcn
your blood is bail It makes
tilings easy for Consumption But
there s a cure for it in li Pioroe b

Golden Sledieal Dt cottrv A oit-

ivo cure not oniy for AVcak
Lung Spitting of Iloitl Bron-
chitis

¬

Asthma and all lngirinc
Coughs but for Consumption itnlt-
in all its earlier stages It rea-
sonable

¬

All these dieases depend
on tainted bloi d Consumption is
simply Lungfu of nt Ai d for
eter form of sc fuH aid blood
taint the Discoidj i a certain
remedy It s so cutiiri that in
makers rvarantee it to benefit c
cure in every cie or th moiiy i

refunded AVith a medicine that t <

certain this can be done

Theres a cuie for Catanh too
no matter what youve been Kd to
believe If there i n t in jour case
you ll get 500 cash Its a bona
iHc offer thats made by the pro
prietors of Dr Siges Catarrh
lfemedy There s lUk in it to be
sure but thej are willins to take
the risk yen oiiglt to be glai-

to take the medicine
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DAXDXXIOX AlaTEKATTVE
It In the bet rem ctlj for diseases ofliio-
ZJtcx and Hldccjs It purifies be
blt>o<2 end oyrrcomM Znt feeling ot-
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